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 Course Description First 2019

科目名稱
 Course Title

流行文化
 Popular Culture

課程簡碼
 Course

No.
PRAD-247-01-A1

開課系級
 Dept 公廣系二年級

 
學分數

 Credit(s) 2 時數
 Hour(s) 2

選別
 Required or

Elective
7-選修

開課別
 Duration 半年 第一學期

授課教師
 Instructor 蔡樹培

扣考規定
 Attendance Policy

不執行扣考
      Attendance not compulsory

中文課程概要
 Chinese Course

Description

流行文化是由某一社會所盛行的文化要素所構成，反映了該社會文化語境的主
要特徵。日常生活中的人際互動、需求、慾望等建構主流文化的框架，而此框
架進而導引流行文化的形成。自第二次世界大戰後，文化產製轉趨為文化消
費，使得許多流行文化相關產品經由媒體傳播而誕生。因此，流行文化研究與
行銷傳播有高度相關性。 為使學生對流行文化與行銷傳播之相關性有更深入之
體認，本課程整合並應用文化傳播、詮釋現象學、文化心理學等相關理論，探
討下列主題： 1. 流行文化的形成過程； 2. 某一型態之流行文化何以變為全球
化現象； 3. 流行文化對社會發展可能產生之影響； 4. 流行文化中之消費者狂
熱行為； 5. 行銷傳播如何經由納入流行文化以提升傳播效能。

英文課程概要
 English Course

Description

Popular culture, or pop culture, (literally: &quot;the culture of the
people&quot;) consists of the cultural elements that prevail (at least
numerically) in any given society, reflecting the major features of the cultural
context in that society. The interpersonal interactions, needs and desires in
the everyday life make up the framework of cultural mainstream, which
subsequently results in popular culture. Since World War II a significant shift
in popular culture has taken place: from the production of culture to the
consumption of culture. This shift contributes to the birth of many products
related to popular culture through media communication, connecting study of
popular culture more closely with marketing communication. In order for the
students to understand more about the connection between marketing
communication and popular culture, this course integrates and applies
relevant theories of cultural communication, interpretative phenomenology,
and cultural psychology to explore the following themes: 1. The process in
which popular culture is formed; 2. How a certain type of popular culture
becomes a global phenomenon; 3. The impact that popular culture may have
on social development; 4. Consumer fanaticism in popular culture; 5. In what
ways marketing communication may incorporate popular culture to enhance
its effectiveness.

基本核心能力 /  系
核心能力

 Core Competency

核心能力 核心能力說明

行銷傳播企劃
與執行能力

期望學生能夠學習整合資源的能力，以增進與提升傳播策略與
企劃執行力。

創意思考與創
作能力

激發學生的思考力與創造力，以增進學生在傳播策略計劃上的
創作與撰寫能力。

行銷傳播訊息 增進學生在行銷傳播策略與設計的能力，以因應多元化的行銷
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策略與設計能
力

傳播發展。

危機傳播與議
題管理能力

期望學生瞭解與探討危機與議題管理的基本概念，並且培養相
關個案分析與應用的能力。

行銷傳播效益
評估能力

期望學生更容易掌握行銷傳播的研究與運用的重點，學習進行
效益評估。

公關與廣告產
業研析能力

期望學生學習掌握廣告與公關產業的研究與運用重點，未來能
夠從事相關課題的獨立研究，有潛力成為公關與廣告的專才。

『註:該課程之核心能力以紅色表示.』

教學目標
 Course Objectives

Popular culture is viewed as emerging from a continually changing and
socially related set of contemporary behaviors, images, practices and
products that result from the interaction of individuals, groups, media, arts,
and organizations as they attempt to entertain, communicate ideas, and give
meaning to a range of symbols, activities and social developments.

 This course analyzes popular culture in a general sense and then focuses on
its connection with marketing communication. Seven topics are covered as
follows:

  
1. Social media personae marketing as a popular culture phenomenon

 2. Consumption as play and popular culture marketing 
 3. Perceived realism of online mini-movie marketing

 4. Nostalgia evoked by popular culture
 5. Popular culture for holistic entertainment marketing

 6. Cultural product design in the popular culture domain
 7. Branding strategy focused on popular culture

授課方式
 Approach to

Instruction
Lecture and discussion

成績評定
 Grading

Attendance & Class performance 55%
 Final-term project 45%

參考書目
 Textbooks and

References
PDF files of reading text are accessible on the e-learning platform

週次
 Week

進 度 內 容 
 Syllabus

1(9/08~9/14) INTRODUCTION

2(9/15~9/21)

Social media personae marketing as a popular culture phenomenon
 Reading text: Are Beauty Bloggers More Influential than Traditional Industry

Experts?
 **Please download POP 1 file from the e-learning platform

3(9/22~9/28)

Social media personae marketing as a popular culture phenomenon
 Reading text: Are Beauty Bloggers More Influential than Traditional Industry

Experts?
 **Please download POP 1 file from the e-learning platform

4(9/29~10/05)

Consumption as play and popular culture marketing
 Reading text: Reframing brand experience: The experiential meaning of

Harley–Davidson
 **Please download POP 2 file from the e-learning platform

5(10/06~10/12) HOLIDAY
6(10/13~10/19) Consumption as play and popular culture marketing

 Reading text: Reframing brand experience: The experiential meaning of
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Harley–Davidson
 **Please download POP 2 file from the e-learning platform

7(10/20~10/26)

Perceived realism of online mini-movie marketing
 Reading text: Reframing brand experience: Perceived Realism: Dimensions

and Roles in Narrative Persuasion
 **Please download POP 3 file from the e-learning platform

8(10/27~11/02)

Perceived realism of online mini-movie marketing
 Reading text: Reframing brand experience: Perceived Realism: Dimensions

and Roles in Narrative Persuasion
 **Please download POP 3 file from the e-learning platform

9(11/03~11/09)

Nostalgia evoked by popular culture
 Reading text: Nostalgic bonding: Exploring the role of nostalgia in the

consumption experience
 **PLEASE DOWNLOAD POP 4 FILE FROM THE E-LEARNING PLATFORM

10(11/10~11/16)

Nostalgia evoked by popular culture
 Reading text: Nostalgic bonding: Exploring the role of nostalgia in the

consumption experience
 **PLEASE DOWNLOAD POP 4 FILE FROM THE E-LEARNING PLATFORM

11(11/17~11/23)
Popular culture for holistic entertainment marketing

 Reading text: Shopping mall management and entertainment experience
 **PLEASE DOWNLOAD POP 5 FILE FROM THE E-LEARNING PLATFORM

12(11/24~11/30)
Popular culture for holistic entertainment marketing

 Reading text: Shopping mall management and entertainment experience
 **PLEASE DOWNLOAD POP 5 FILE FROM THE E-LEARNING PLATFORM

13(12/01~12/07)

Cultural product design and popular culture
 Reading text: Transforming Taiwan Aboriginal Cultural Features into Modern

Product Design
 **PLEASE DOWNLOAD POP 6 FILE FROM THE E-LEARNING PLATFORM

14(12/08~12/14)

Cultural product design and popular culture
 Reading text: Transforming Taiwan Aboriginal Cultural Features into Modern

Product Design
 **PLEASE DOWNLOAD POP 6 FILE FROM THE E-LEARNING PLATFORM

15(12/15~12/21) Final-term project proposal

16(12/22~12/28)
Branding strategy focused on popular culture

 Reading text: Cultural Brands/ Branding Cultures
 **PLEASE DOWNLOAD POP 7 FILE FROM THE E-LEARNING PLATFORM

17(12/29~1/04) Final-term project proposal
18(1/05~1/11) Submission of final-term project
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